F.No.4(108)/2015/NPTC/Estt.

Date: 23-12-2016
WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

It is proposed to fill up the following positions purely on temporary basis at this Institute under the adhoc project detailed below:Sr.
No

Name of
the Project

Name of
the
position

Numbe
r
of
post

Essential qualification

Desirable qualification

Emoluments

Age limit
(maximu
m)

1

ICARNPTC:
Genetic
Mapping
of Salinity
Tolerant
Genes in
Rice.

Senior
Research
Fellow

One

First class M.Sc. (Agri) degree with
specialization in Genetics and Plant
Breeding/Biotechnology having 4
years bachelor degree in agriculture.

Research experience in Growing
crops in the field condition / net
house and related data handling;
knowledge of experimental designs
and statistical analysis of plant
breeding data; molecular biology
experience
especially
with
molecular markers.

Rs.25,000/+
HRA for 1st and
2nd
year
and
Rs.28,000/+
HRA for 3rd year.

35 years
for men
40 years
for
women
(relaxabl
e as per
rules)

Recording observations in field
and recording of post harvest
data pertaining to rice trials and
experiments.
Assisting in rice salinity screening
work: Washing uprooted shoot
and root samples, data recording
and data entry work.
Laboratory maintenance wor

Rs. 10000/- per
month
(Consolidated)

2

Candidates having post
graduate degree in Basic
Sciences (Biotechnology) with 3
years Bachelor’s degree and 2
years Master’s degree should
have NET qualification.
Field
Assistant

One

12th pass

Duration
of
the
scheme/pr
oject
up
to
31.03.2017

Contd..2/-

-2-

Terms and conditions:
1. The candidates called for interview are not entitled for TA/DA.
2. This temporary appointment will be for a specific period and their services will automatically stand terminated either with the
termination of the Project/Scheme or even before at the discretion of the Competent Authority. The appointment will not bestow
upon them any claim for regular employment at ICAR Research Complex for Goa, Ela, Old Goa.
3. The eligible candidates may appear for Walk-in-Interview on 4th January, 2017 at 10.30 a.m. at ICAR-Central Coastal
Agricultural Resarch Institute, Ela, Old Goa along with their credentials.
4. Candidates should bring their bio data enclosed with attested copies of the testimonials . Bio-data:- Name, Father’s Name, Date of
Birth, Address, Academic Qualifications, Experience, list of publications, Awards, References, Whether SC/ST/OBC & Signature
of the Applicant.
5. Candidates should also bring no objection certificate from the Employer in case he/she is employed elsewhere.
6. The Director, ICAR -CCARI, Ela, Old Goa reserves the right to fill up or not to fill the vacancies notified in this advertisement.

Sd/ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

